
Red Raiders, Bison expected
to challenge in respective leagues

High Point Control's dofonso holps to got its fastbroak offonso in
goar. Tho Bison movod down a classification and will bo among tho
loaguo favoritos this soason.

BY SAM DAVIS
The Chronicle Sportt Editor

The boys basketball programs
at High Point Central and HighPoint Andrews have experienced
similar success as have their girls
programs in recent seasons.

While Central's boys haven't
experienced the same success as its
girls have in the state playofTs,
Andrews' boys are only three years
removed from a State 3-A champi¬
onship.

The move to different confer¬
ences might help the programs to
flourish.

Central, which drops down to
the 2-A ranks in the Central
Carolina Conference, is in a

rebuilding season. But the Bison
are still expected to challenge for
the regular season title.

Coach Rick Larrick's team
returns only one starter, Bryan
Hill, but the Bison will be the
league's biggest team.

Veterans Jeremy Butler and
Chris Heilig will vie for playing
time at tnfc point, while Jeff
Clinton, 6-6, is the most experi¬
enced player in the post.

The Bison will turn to 6-6 JefT
Walden and 6-5 Kenyon Portee to

give them a formidable front line.
Both are newcomers. Portee

transfered to the Bison from
Westchester Academy and Walden
missed the entire season with a
torn posterior cruciate ligament.

Tlie Bison could also get some
minutes from an outstanding
sophomore class that includes
Chuckie Reed and Rashard
Stevenson.

"We have 10 kids that will play
a Jot," Larrick said. "And we'll
have about eight that we can start
interchangeably.

"On last year's team, every¬
body knew where they were going,
what they were doing and how
much they were going to play. If
this group can understand their
roles, accept and fill those roles, we
can be good."

Frank Hairston, Andrews'
coach, has an abundance of talent
to take into the Red Raiders' new
conference. The team is favored to
challenge for the conference title.

Conference coaches are point¬
ing to two Andrews players as the
league's finest. Adrian jjgjlson and
Jason Blackwood were both
named to the all-conference team
last season.

Wilson, a 6-3 forward, aver¬

aged 16 points and eight rebounds.

Blackwood, a guard, averaged IS
points and five assists.

Joining them will be Rod
McCollum, a 6-6 freshman.

The ojily negative for the Red
Raiders is their youth. But
Hairston believes that will help the
team in the long run.

"Along with Hairston, we have
two other freshen on the team."
Hairston said. "We are really try¬
ing to build for the future."

While Andrews' might be
looking to the future, opponents
expect them to be in the thick of
things this season.

Lewis-led Eagles looking to get in title hunt
A East Forsythfields squadof veteransplus talentedyoungsters

Sarah Uwii (right) givat thm
Saglot a tcoring throat in thm
pott. Uwii it thm toam't loading
roturning tcormr and robaundor.
Thm kmy for Satt, hawmvmr,
could bo in thm backcourt,
mrhoro thmy'll nmod to got con-
tiftont play from tovoral young
playort.

BY SAM DAVIS
The Chronicle Sports Editor

If early season success counts.
East Forsyth's girls should have
one its better seasons in quite a
while.

After Tuesday night's 76-19
blowout against Carver, the Eagles
owned a 2-1 record. The lone loss
being a 26-2S loss to North
Forsyth in the opening round of
the Mary Garber Classic last week
in the team's opener.

If the first three games are an

indication of things to come,
Coach Scott Sapp's Eagles will
have both an inside and outside
game for opponents to contend
with.

The inside game is powered by
Sara Lewis, a 6-0, senior center.
Lewis led the team in scoring,
rebounding and blocked shots.
She averaged 12 points, II
rebounds and 7.5 blocked shots.

"Lewis anchors our defense,"
Sapp said.

Lewis also is the cornerstone
of the Eagles' offense. She scored
22 points in East's victory over
Carver.

Monica Mikkola, a senior for¬
ward, will be counted upon to help
steady the team. Mikkola
averaGed five points and five
rebounds per game last season.

Laura Scott's outside shoot¬
ing will be needed to keep team's
from packing their defenses inside.
Scott, a junior, averaged eight
points per game and two assists as

sophomore last season. Scott
showed her scoring ability by

pumping in IS points against
Carver.

Scott was one of seven sopho¬
mores on the East team a year ago.
That group gained valuable expe¬
rience that Sapp believes will pay
dividends this season.

"We have a tremendous
amount of depth and maturity,"
Sapp said. "We are a quicker team,
a more athletic team and we will
be more versatile."

Two of the more athletic play¬
ers on the team are Adanna
McDowell and Latisha Patterson.
Patterson is freshman guard and
McDowell is a freshman forward.

That duo combined for 18
points against Carver, each scor¬

ing nine points.
In addition, the remaining

members of the junior class are

expected to provide depth. They
are: Georgia Dillon, Catie Wood,
Rachel Whicker, Amanda Vaughn
and Jamie Junikin.

If that group can show leader¬
ship, along with seniors Lewis,
Marty Overman and Mikkola,
Sapp's team could be in the hunt
for the Metro 4-A Conference reg¬
ular season title.

East Forsyth Basketball
Schedule (Varsity)
Dec.2; Carver) Dec.5; West)
Dec.9; @ MT.Tabor) Dec 12; @
Gleen) Dec. 19; Gleen) Dec.20; @
Carver) Dec.26-29; Frank Spencer
Classic)
Jan.7; MT.Tabor) Jan.9; @
Reynolds) Jari. 13; @ West) Jan. 14;
Reynolds) Jan. 16; @ sSoutheast
Guilford) Jan.20; Norhtwest

Guilford) Jan.23; Page) Jan.27; @
Grimsley) Jan.30; @ North)
feb.3; @ Northwest Guilford)
Feb.6; Southeast Guilfprd) Feb. 10;
Grimsley) Feb. 13; @ Page) Feb.20;
North) Fcb.23-27; Conf.
Tournament @ East
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Fall Is the Time of Year to
Service Your Kerosene Heater! j

Come See Us tor Real Service . We Carry ALL Types of Wicks .

We Service We Sell :
¦ All Lawn Equipment . Top of the Line Pro
¦ Chain Saws Poland Chain Saws

| . Trimmers . Robin Trimmers
f . Hedge Clippers '

¦ Rlr»vA/*=»rc *

M&H Small Engine Repair .

101S Northwest Blvd., Winston-Salem, NC 27101
Phone: 740-0049 ie
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I Dayton Thorobred Steel 1
SIZES EC. PIKE NEW PBCt

P155/80R13 *99" ...$34°°
P165/80R13 *99" ...»35°°
P175/80R13 *49" ...»36°°
P185/80R13 *49" ...*37°°
P185/75R14.... VH"...*98"
P195/75R14 *44" ... »39°°
P205/75R14 *49" ...»40"
P215/75R14 *49" ....»41°°
P205/75R15 *49" ...*42°°
P215/75R15 *44F* ...*43°° 4
P22S/75R15 I4®»® ...»44°°
P23S/75RI5 Ii0»° ...»4500I Prices Good thru

12/7/97

rfn SERVICE V - I
iiisaaitl You Can fe ¦;

r-^ DEPEND ON §) L^y i
We've Been Providing __ m commomm I'

TUO.-UP Personalized Service % .JI* rS'ScilL. ¦'p 1Since 1957 L*^Jf¦

Davtona Radial SR^M/HL I
White Letter Tires ^KjjlBH

SIZES PRICE -

P195/70R13 *54°°
P195/70R14 *56°°
P205/70R14 .58°°
P215/70R14 *59°° ;
P225/70R15 *64°°
P235/70R15 .6®°°
P255/70R15 *69°°
P215/65R15 4-*62®° ,

P235/60R14 .68°°
P235/60R15 .89°°

CT I MHQliB lidw I FTT|1111 ¦ Bid tX^| *
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I Daytona Radial Stag LTI
SIZES PRICE
P215/75R15 »58°°
P235/75R15 »59°°
30x9.50R15 *79°°
31x10.50R15 *80°°
LT225/75R16 *78°° .

LT245/75R16 »89°°
LT215/85R16 *84°°
LT235/85R16 »85°° .
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ONE STOP SERVICE CENTERS | J ,

Don't bo foolod by a prlco quota!
Make aura It Ineludoa thoao Itoma!
All Our Prices Include Mounting, Balancing, New Valve

Stems, and FREE Rotation for the life of the tires. [ j
A»V- (with Purchase ,l \
.m^ -"*¦ J of New Tires) (* qy ¦

HOURS; Pdfr 7:30 am-6 mm Satarday 7:30-1:00 ^aCM
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automotive
AT NORTH SIDE

I 3500 N. Patterson
¦¦^¦¦1 PMRRBpiI HOURS:

¦MjttaWB724*7464 I Osay7:jo AM-SPSI ,:.!
yyHIE|||^WH^H||H f.I I .Murtsy 7:30-1:00
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